
farmers
Be Fair With
Your Country

_' TT
A YEAR AGO the world cried for food to fe^d the sol¬
diers fighting the people's war against Prussian nobil¬
ity,.the greatest crops in history were your response.

The United States Govermnnet protected you from
tiliii alu'uwri mu.iipulm.ui i'»liu luuld gamWe un lihi pi in
of your products. It exempted you From draft so that
you could remain on the farm.

Your Government has helped you. It's your turn
now. Invest in the Third issue of

LIBERTY BONDS NOW!

Then you'll be serving your Government.helping
it to prosecute vigorously the war against the auto-
erats who oppressed the people of- France and who
would oppress you.

The Government wants to do more for you. It
pays you interest on every dollar you invest in Liberty
Bonds. You are not asked to give your crops,neither"
are you asked to. give your money. You are urged to
lend every dollar you can spare. It's a. fair proposi¬
tion. Your banker will tell you so.

>

Farmers & Merchants
Bank

LOriSBCKO,-;.; NORTH CAROLINA

"SAFEST FOR SAYINGS"

Just Rcccivcd

Soja Beans

Velvet Beans

Seed Corn

Snap Seed
>

Vetch Seed

Rape Seed -

Garden Seed

Garden Tools

j:. P. HICKS
On The Corner

Louisburg, N. C.
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.TAR DROPS.

Loulsb^fg, N. C. April 12, 1918. .^

.Miss Bonnie Williams and Sergt.
IJohn Griffin, of Camp Sevier, 8. C.,
were married at the 'home of the bride

j yesterday at~high noon.

.Squire A, W. Alston yesterday
* held Bill Moore, colored, under a

J<500 bond for com*, to an4war a

charge of manslaughter Moore kill¬
ed a negro named Jesse Scott, near

[town Sunday, while assaulting anoth-
cr negro named Mason.
.We are requested to state that the

Hickory Rock commencement will be
held at the school on the 17th and 18th
of April. The primary exercises will
he held on Wednesday night, and the
graduating exercised and high school
play will be on Thursday afternoon
and evening respectively.

yam mamum
?!rs. D:. R. F. Yarborougi. visited

P. leigh Die past week".
Mr. if. G. Allen, of Ilaleigh, was a

visitor to Ix>ulsburg Tue*n}:*y.
Miss Minnie Brickell returned Fri¬

day from a visit to her people at Wel-
don.

Mr. ai d Mrs. A. Fl. Edwards visited
his people near Henderson the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Huffin attended
an Easter dr.nce at Chapel Hill tlie
past week.
Mrs. C. H. Stanton and little daugh¬

ter, Mary, left Wednesday for a visit
to relatives at Clio, S. C.
Misses Lillian High and Louise

Thomas returned Sunday from a fis-
it to relatives in Raleigh.

Mr. P. F. 5tong£r, of Sanford, Fla..
who has-been on a visit to relatives in
and near Louisburg left yesterday for
his home*.

Sergts. II. "H. Wilson, Claude C.
Collins, John H. Griffin and Private
'Bogie* Griffin, of Camp Sevier, S. C.,
are at home on a visit.

Miss Clara: Young has returned to
Louisburg from Raleigh, to accept
the position of Cashier of the Farm¬
ers National Bank, filling the vacan*

cycaused-by the resignation of Mr.
F. J. Beasley.

Louisburg Makes I)ny Record Sale.
All daily record sales of War-Sav¬

ings Stamps were broken last Satur¬
day. March 30, when the Postmaster
of Louisburg sold in one day $10,966
of Thrift and War-Savings Stamps
present value. The total cash sales
for Franklin County on that day were

$17,925.92..War Savings News, Win
ston-Salcm, N. C.

JUST GOT OYER A COLD!

Cook out for kidney troubles and
backache. Colds overtax the kidneys
and often leave them weak. For weak
kidneys.well, read what a Hender-1
son woman says:

Mrs. O. H. Hughes, Henderson, N.
C., says: "I had dull pains in my
back. Mornings I was so sore and
stiff I could hardly bend. My head
ached and I had awful dizzy spells and
dark specks seemed to float before my
eyes. The- least colcL settled on my
kidneys. My kidneys showed signs of
weakness. I finally got Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills anct they soon relieved me.
I continued using them and the back¬
ache and dizzy spells disappeared
Doan's Kidney Pills did me more good
than anything elese I ever tried. I
keep Doan's on hand and when I have
any kidney trouoie,. 1 use them with"
the best of results.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim¬
ply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that

HugUe. had. Foster-Milbum Co.,
Mfsrg., Buffalo, N. Y.

LOST.
Light, bracfet and number for.the

rear of a Ford car. No. 27683. Fin¬
der will be rewarded by returning
same F. S. OPIVBY;
T12VK .fcoirt*bug.-N^C.

.Ole Planters and IMstrlbntors. A
twenty-five cent THRIFT STAMP will
buy fi?e bullets. Buy one today and
as many more as yon ran every day.
McKINNE BROTHERS CO., INC.,
Satisfaction or Yoor Money Back

COUNTY-WIIIE SCHOOL TAX
(fontinued from Page Four)

with the Hoard of Education or Coun¬
ty Commissioners, hut is entirely in
the hands of the local committee of
the school, who represent the tax-pay¬
ers of the district.

Q. How would I his increased school
fnnri bo ip*ed?
teachers' salaries, and increasing the
number of teachers and tlio school
term

Q. What is the necessity of increa¬
sing the school fiind?

A. There is no business that is run
today on the same money basis as it
was throe years ago except the school
Neither can the srhool authorities run
the schools on the same money basis,
Efficient and well trained teachers
can not be employed unless they a

paid living wages. Teachers have to
clothe and feed themselves just
other people. They cannot do this;
receiving $nr».00 or $40.00 per month
for only five months in the year. A
poor teacher means a poor school; a

poor school means that your boy*nnd
girl will have little training for life
Q. For whom will.you bo voting

on the 14th of May?
A. For the safety and happiness of

your boy and girl, your neighbor's
boy and girl, the future citizenship of
Franklin County.

Buy!
Liberty Bonds

AND

War Savings stamps

With the difference saved by trad¬

ing with us.
You are invited to call.

C G Hudson Co,
"Wide-A-Wake Merchant"

Louisburg, North Carolina

When Advertised Or Seen ElsewhereL. KLINE & CO to Always Ct««pMfl,,V L. KLIME & CO

In New Silks, Ladies Ready-
to - Wear and Shoes at

L. KLINE & COMPANY
75c value Middy Blouses, collar and

cuffs trimmed in blue and red, Spec¬
ial 50c

Misses All Over N'et Dresses in white,
trimmed with Felt lace and white sat¬
in, dandy for commencements, worth
$3.00, Special $9.95

H. C. Godmans famous solid leather
.shoes for Ladies and Children in pat-
ent and dull cnlf leather, worth from

to $4.."ill. Our special JH'KU1
-$lXw to $3Ao

Flowered and assorted colored striped
ribbon, worth 15c, Special 10c yard

$1.00 value Flesh and White Chiffon, 30
inch wide, Special 48c

Ladies Coats and Suits in newest st^ies
and colors including lYlcin Blue, San;-
my Rro\vn, I'earl Gray and Xavy Blue

Ladies white rubber bottom Oxfords,
sizes 3 to 8, worth $1.50, Special.. 98e

$t;25"qualuy silk foulard in Tail, Copen-1
liagen and Navy Blue with Coin Dots.
3G-inch wide, Special .. 98c

$1.75 value silk Taffeta in all colors, stri¬
pes and plaids, 36-inch wide, Spec*v
ial $1.45

75c value all over Net good for commen-
50c value camisoles made of good quali¬

ty nainsook and lace, Special .. 35c

7">c vntrrKTuTr sITk camisoles in Pink
trimmed with Filet lace with ribbon
straps, Special 48c

$1.25 value wash Taffeta .silk in Pink on¬

ly, excellent quality, Special .... 58c

We can save you from $5.00 to #7.5#
on your «.<>;it or suit. Don't fail to se«

us before you buy.

L. KLINE & COMPANY


